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1. Will and testament of Dugald McDugald of Ardmore ... Subscribed ... at Dunavich [Dalavich?] the eighteen day of December 1729. folio. 5p. [Includes bequest of money to the parish of Kilbide.]

2. Presentation by William Hall of Whitehall in favour of Mr Walter Anderson to the parish of Chirnside. [27 Feb. 1756.] folio. 2p.


5. Presentation by the Presbytery of Mull in favour of Rev. John Campbell to the parish of Iona. [3 April, 10 April 1876.] folio. 2p.

6. Presentation by the Glamis Trustees, with consent of Claude, Earl of Strathmore, in favour of William Jardine Dobie, as assistant and successor to the minister of Kinghorn. [30 Nov., 3 Dec. 1866.] folio. 3p
